Effective Development Co-operation to help achieve the Sustainable Development Goals: What will development partners contribute?

Thursday 29 September and Friday 30 September 2016

at the OPEC Fund for International Development (OFID) in Vienna

| VENUE | Governing Board Room

The OPEC Fund for International Development
Parkring 8, A-1010 Vienna, Austria
Tel: +43-1-515 64-0 / Google maps |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
<td>Parking 8, 1010 Vienna at 08:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCUMENTATION</td>
<td>Background documents will include preliminary findings of the 2016 monitoring report and the draft outcome document of the Nairobi High Level Meeting and made available at: <a href="http://effectivecooperation.org/event/provider-conference/">http://effectivecooperation.org/event/provider-conference/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGUAGE</td>
<td>The meeting will be held in English.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>Lunches are provided on both days of the meeting. An informal dinner will be held on Thursday 29 September at: Restaurant Fuhrgassl-Huber, Neustift am Walde 68, 1190 Vienna, Austria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCOMMODATION</td>
<td>Participants are requested to make their own hotel reservations directly. Please refer to the annex for a non-exhaustive list of recommended hotels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISA</td>
<td>In case of visa issues, please contact Ms. Esther Schneider (<a href="mailto:Esther.Schneider@oecd.org">Esther.Schneider@oecd.org</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNET ACCESS</td>
<td>Available free of charge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>The temperature in Vienna during September should be between 8 °C and 20 °C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT DETAILS

OFID:
- Mr Miguel LINARES  Email: m.linares@ofid.org
- Mr Musab ALOMAR - Email: m.alomar@ofid.org

European Commission:
- Ms Katarina Tafvelin  Email: Katarina.tafvelin@ec.europa.eu

OECD:
- Mr Thomas BOEHLER - Email: Thomas.Boehler@oecd.org
- Ms Esther SCHNEIDER - Email: esther.schneider@oecd.org
Annex – Accommodation close to the conference

Vienna Marriott Hotel
Parkring 12a Vienna 1010 Austria
Tel: +43-1-515180

Hotel Am Parkring (2 min walk)
Parkring 12
1010 Wien
Tel: +43 1 514 80 0
www.schick-hotels.com

Hilton Vienna (3 min walk)
Am Stadtpark 1
1030 Vienna
Tel: +43 1 71700 14000
reservations.vienna@hilton.com

Hilton Vienna Plaza (15 min bus ride)
Schottenring 11
1010 Vienna
Tel: +43 1 71700 14000
reservations.vienna@hilton.com

Inter-Continental Wien (5 min walk)
Johannesgasse 28
1030 Wien
Tel: +43 (0)1 711 220
http://www.vienna.intercontinental.com

Park Hyatt Vienna (15 min walk)
Am Hof 2
A-1010
Tel: +49 6131 97310
europe.reservations@hyatt.com

The Ritz Carlton Vienna (3 min walk)
Schubertring 5-7
A- 1010 Wien
Tel: +43 1 31188110
reservations.vienna@ritzcarlton.com